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  Medium chain triglyceride has a physiologic property that it can be absorbed without being
esterified through the portal vein system， not through the ly’mphatic channels， aker hydrolysis
in the gastrointestinal tract． A patient with chyluria was treated by restriction of long ehain
triglycerides and administration of rnedium chain triglycerides， Disappearance of chyluria and
improvement of nutritional state proved the treatment quite satisfactory．
緒 言































































   呈している．左側はMCT投与期
   間中の透明な尿．
考 察










  腸管腔    腸上皮細胞
  卜4Cτ ：中鎖トリゲリセライド
  LCT ：長  ・t
  MCFA 二 中霊肖月昌酸
  LCFA＝長 t
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日抗基セファレキシン
250mf7、500”zg 各100カプセル
ドライシロップ100・ng／g100 g
日抗基セブ．アロリジン
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